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A quick look at your plan
Genesis Administrative Services 401(k) Plan #2

The following information is intended to provide you with an overview of the plan’s features and how to 
access your account.

Enrollment and eligibility 

You are eligible to enroll if you are in Job Grade 11 and below, including union employees; Career Staff 
Unlimited employees; and center-based employees in California, Nevada and Washington regardless of job 
grade, and you have completed 60 days of service. 



Contributing to your plan

Types of contributions
PRETAX CONTRIBUTIONS:
• You may contribute 1% to 75% of your eligible pay  

before taxes are deducted up to annual IRS limits.

ROTH AFTER-TAX CONTRIBUTIONS:
• This type of contribution allows you to pay taxes on 

the money going into your account so your future 
withdrawals are tax-free in retirement. If you think that 
your tax rate will be lower in retirement, you may benefit 
from making pretax contributions and deferring your 
taxes until after you retire. You may contribute from 1% 
to 75% of your eligible pay on a Roth after-tax basis up to 
annual IRS limits.

CATCH-UP CONTRIBUTIONS:
• If you are age 50 or older this year, you can make an 

additional contribution of $6,500 to your account.

Contribution limits
The total amount you contribute cannot exceed the annual 
IRS limit of $20,500 or $27,000 if you are age 50 or older 
and making catch-up contributions.

Rollovers
If you have other eligible retirement accounts or a pretax 
IRA, you may be able roll them over into your plan. For more 
information, please contact Empower at 800-249-2430 
Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.  
Eastern time.

Contribution accelerator
This free, optional feature offers an easy way to save more 
over time — automatically.

Here’s how it works:

• You simply choose the contribution rate you want 
to make toward your retirement savings, and it will 
gradually increase over time at that desired pace.

• This increase will happen in small percentages and is 
designed to make a minimal dent in your paycheck 
today while having a powerful long-term impact on your 
retirement savings for the future.

• You simply specify the contribution amount you want to 
make and the date your increase will take effect.

• The increase in contribution will happen automatically 
each year from there.

• You can opt out of this feature at any time.

Vesting
“Vesting” refers to your ownership of the money in your 
account even if you leave the plan. You are immediately 
100% vested in your own contributions to the plan.

Vesting in any employer contributions is based on 
completed years of service. 

Amount vested Years of service

20% 2 years

40% 3 years

60% 4 years

80% 5 years

100% 6 years



Investing options

Your plan offers an array of investment options to help get 
your retirement on track. You can create a personalized 
portfolio from the plan’s core investment menu.

This gives you the ability to make an investment strategy 
that can help you work toward your retirement goals.

For more information, log in to your account at  
genesis.retirepru.com to view your options.

Target date funds
• The plan offers target date funds, an asset-allocation 

strategy intended to offer the potential for growth of 
your investment plan early on and then help manage risk 
as you approach retirement.

• You simply pick the investments with a target 
appropriate for your particular investment goals — and 
the fund takes care of the rest.

• This investment strategy is meant to be an automated 
solution that allows you to invest based on your desired 
retirement age with less research and management 
required on your part — while potentially growing 
your funds for the future. Remember, regardless of the 
investments you choose, you should continue to monitor 
your investments at least annually to ensure they 
continue to meet your investment objectives.

Accessing your money

You may be able to withdraw money from your account  
in certain situations as defined by your plan. Visit 
genesis.retirepru.com or call 866-GHC-401K  
(866-442-4015) for more information.

Leaving employment
In the event of one of the following circumstances, you will 
need to make a decision about what to do with your vested 
account balance:

• Your current employment ends.

• You retire.

• You become permanently disabled.

• You die, in which case your beneficiary will have decisions 
to make regarding your vested account balance.

Options may include leaving your money in the plan, 
making a lump-sum or systematic distribution, or moving 
(“rolling over”) the money to another qualified plan. 
However, distributions taken prior to age 59½ may be 
subject to an additional 10% early distribution penalty tax. 
It is important that you understand your options before 
making a decision. In some instances, if you do nothing, 
Empower will act according to plan instructions. 

Designate your beneficiary

Naming your beneficiary helps protect the people you care 
about and ensures your wishes will be met.

If you die before the money in your account is distributed 
to you, the balance of your account will be paid to your 
spouse or to the beneficiary (or beneficiaries) that you  
have designated.

If you are not married at the time of your death and you 
have not designated a beneficiary, the balance of your 
account will be paid by order of priority as outlined in  
the Plan Document.

To add or update your beneficiary information online:

• Log in to your account at genesis.retirepru.com.

• Choose Personal Information from the menu bar.

• Beneficiary information is on the right.

• Add or update your beneficiary and follow the 
instructions to confirm.

You may also update your beneficiary information by  
calling Empower at 866-GHC-401K (866-442-4015).



Effective April 1, 2022, Empower officially acquired the full-service retirement business of Prudential. For more details, review the important 
information associated with the acquisition.

Representatives of CAPTRUST are registered representatives of CAPTRUST, an independent broker dealer not affiliated with Empower or any of 
its companies or businesses. 

Securities, when presented, are offered and/or distributed by GWFS Equities, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC. GWFS is an affiliate of 
Empower Retirement, LLC; Great-West Funds, Inc.; and registered investment adviser, Advised Assets Group, LLC. This material is for informational 
purposes only and is not intended to provide investment, legal or tax recommendations or advice.

iPhone, iPad, Apple, Apple Watch and App Store are trademarks of Apple Inc. 

Android, Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC.

Withdrawals may be subject to income tax and a 10% early withdrawal penalty if taken before age 59½.

The date in the name of the target date fund is the assumed date of retirement. The asset allocation becomes more conservative as the fund 
nears the target retirement date; however, the principal value of the fund is never guaranteed.  

“EMPOWER” and all associated logos and product names are trademarks of Great-West Life & Annuity Insurance Company.

©2022 Empower Retirement, LLC. All rights reserved. 10927-FBK-WF-1773379-0622 RO2178582-0522

CAPTRUST is here to help

Investment and saving advice will continue to be available 
to Genesis plan participants through CAPTRUST. Access to 
CAPTRUST representatives is a benefit designed to help 
you understand and manage your savings and get answers 
to any retirement planning questions you may have.

To make an appointment, visit captrustadvice.com or call 
CAPTRUST at 800-967-9948 to speak with a representative.

Financial wellness hub

Get personalized financial wellness content based on your 
interests. It’s all in the Financial Wellness Portal. Log in to 
your account at genesis.retirepru.com. Click My Financial 
Life at the top of the screen to take advantage of all the 
tools and resources. 

Next steps

If you haven’t enrolled or registered your account 
online, now is a good time to do so. Simply visit  
genesis.retirepru.com.

Your plan in the palm of your hands

Visit genesis.retirepru.com to register for online account access.  
Click on Log In > Register Now, then follow the prompts to create a user ID  
and password.

After you register your account, you can also use the app to access 
your 401(k) plan from your smartphone or tablet. The app lets you view 
your account balance, investments, performance and more. Install the 
Empower, Prudential Retirement app from the App Store® from Apple® or 
on Google Play™.

FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLY.

Call Empower at 866-GHC-401K (866-442-4015) or go online at genesis.retirepru.com  
for more information


